
SEA AND SHORE.

Terrible Exjierience of a Steamer
Off Hie Bermudas.

Fcnndericg of th. British Steamer Fortcente.

Latest News of the Ship Are:-
mene-Light Arrivals.

From a dispatch received yesterday from
Hamilton, Bermuda, it is learned that the
iiriii-Iisteamer Orinoco, from New York,
arrived there yesterday morning twenty-four
hours late ami badly shaken up. She en-
countered a hurricane at 2 o'clock on the
Ist inst., 100 miles northwest of Hamilton.
The barometer had been falling since the
evening ofAugust 30th She was struck by
ahurricane with fullforce during the height
of the gale. Her steering gear broke down
ii-\u25a0

-
i the deck-load was washed overboard.

Her cargo of acid win jettisoned and part of
the cattle carried as freight were lost Sails,
awnings aud frames were washed away and
lier saloon was completely v.i eke i a.i i
Horded.

The weather was thick at Point Lobos
yesterday. A calm prevailed until noon,
when a light breeze -jr.; - up from the
foiith; blowing eight miles an hour. The
barometer read :8 o'clock in the morning,
U'J.IW; noon, -"J.JO; 5 o'clock in the evening,
29.92.

A STEAMER FOUNDERED.
A dispatch received yesterday states that

the British steamer Portuense, from New
York August 17ib. for Para, has foundered
near Onegtida Island, British West Indies.
Nineteen of the crew are known tohave been
saved. Captain, first and third officers. chief
engineer, two stewards, boatswain, carpen-

\u25a0-, a fireman and a seaman are missing.
The steamer Milliehis been chartered to

accompany the licet of the canoe club in
the ngatta on the sth inst. to look out lor

'accidents that may occur.
The British chip Argomene from ii..-port,

previously reported severely damaged by
Collision and now at Pernanibuco, lias beeu
surveyed and will discharge for further sur-
vey.

The tug Robarts has been engaged togo
out with a large paity of ixcnisi ni-.ts on
Sunday next. The party willif ito Duxbury
Beef and enjoy the fishing and will leave
Mission-street

*
Wharf at ii o'clock in the

morning.
PUT INTO MONTEVIDEO.

The German ship Rudolph yon Ben nir.g-
sen, !r m Cardiff for K-'i'iImaJt, has put
into Monte..deo leaking badly. She i- a
\ess.-l cf 1439 tons burden and liftCardiff 131
ii.i. a ago.

The only arrival of vessel-; yesterday up
to dark were four coasting steamers. The
barkentine Katie Flicklnger was then pass-
int in from Hilo,Hawaiian Islands.

The tug Itabboni is being overhauled at
Main street and willshortly be place 1 again
iv commission after lying up for some
years.-

Workmen were engHged yesterday in sulk-
ing ii cofferdam around the stem of th*
steamer Alexander for the purpose of replac-
ing a bkde of her propeller that was lost on
the passage up.

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.
The ship F. S. Ciainpa went up to Port

Costa yesterday to load.
The W. 11. Macy came down from Port

Costa and anchored in the stream.
'lin- Fen is S. Thompson went from Fre-

mont stieet to Oakland Creek.
'1 In- brig W. O. Irwin was towed to sea.
'1 he barkentine Skagit came from Oakland

and docked at Third street
'Ibe Louisa Wart a will low to sea to-day.
The I,.id Templeton docked at Fremont

street.
The Cawdor shifted from Long Bridge to

Unionstreet
The Buehla docked at Lombard street.
'Ibe German *hi]iLouise docked at Howard

"So. l.
The snip Piiorliillwilldock at Grea street

to-day, and the Langdalc will come irom
Oakland and duck at th- rolling-mill.

Uur Ac-quitted.

John Hornn, accused of attempting to

la's.- James Corcoran, tin; ex-Deputy Sheriff,
from a police officer during the riot in the
iron district on th;night of August 31, and
alio of assault witha deadly we »pon, was
discharged yesterday by Police Jodie llix
upon the icaresentalion ofex-Judge Darwin,
who stated that the prosecution bad not
sufficient evidence to convict. fiSHa

Ii\u25a0• --. .1 Willi His Sciit.arc

•Tames Kelly, the notorious hoodlum who
cruelly Ieat a Chinese and knocked out sev-
eral of li-teeth witiiout the leo-t provocation,
was sentenced yesterday by Judie Joachim-
sen to ten days' iiiiiii,'-, nment for battery.
KellyConsidered himse quite lucky in es-

caping with su-h a comparatively light sen-
tence. ilehi*served a term of six months'
imprisonment in the Home of Correction, and
brute out of (lie i itjPrison some mouths
ago witha gang of

**
trusties."

OVBRRUM3THE COUUT.

Justice Vaunts of i-ncillltafl Astonishes
Defendants Inall Account -.'.IS!-.

Justice Youngs of Enciuitas signal!; bis
retirement from office on: 25th by over-
ruling three decisions of the Supreme Court
and by a withering condemnation of a
prominent lawyer of Ibis city. The case
before him that morning grew out of a
transaction between It.L. Israel of the dak
Valley ranch, eleven miles northeast of En-
einitas, and a contractor named Bowman
over two years ago. Israel furnished wood
to Bowman for burning brick.'and with sic
latter*.- consent gave an order tor £23 75 to
Mr. liaecht an Enciuitas store-keeper, on
Bowman, who was still in his debt.. The
order was never paid by Bowman, and
Baecht wore it out in hi- pocket On
one occasion Israel went J" the store
with the money to pay the order.
so says Captain It. 1). Israel, his
brother, but the store-keeper declined
to accept it, saying Bowman bad told him
the a '• nut was good and that be would pay
it. Nothing further was said of the matter,
.and Israel supposed the order ta have been
paid. Last week, i' his surprise, Baechl
brought suit against him for the sum with
interest— •_.''_ -to. Captnia Israel employed
11. i.. Titus in th- case, win. made out a
brief embodying three decisions of the Su-
preme Court. These set forth that all items
in an account are barred in two year-; that
ifit be a mutual account,' and if any of the
items are within fie limitations of the
statute, it brings the whole account in; that
itcannot be a mutual account even ifmoney
has beeu paid, and the rest would be out-
lawed. By tills, the account was outlawed
with the exception of 25 cents. Captain
Israel filed a confession of judgment for his
son ami offered Mr. Baecht the 23 cents,
which was relused.

When the case came 10-foro Justice
Youngs, Captain Israel rend the brief pre-
pared by Attorney Titus, which cited the Su-
preme Court rulings. Tlie Justice asked if
a lawyer made itout. Captain Israel relate-
that lie told who had done it. Justice Youngs
responded that Tims bad laid himself liable;
Unit it was a very dangerous offense to try
to mi-lead the Court and make him believe
tbat the account was not mutual. Be had a
book at bis residence in M rle that would
shows the tliree decisions cited to be false,
as he had studied it thoroughly and knew.

Captain Israel remarked that it was a
great pity the Justice had not brought tim
biok i"court, and that itmust be a magnifi-
cent work* ta overrule the Supreme Court,
tbe Captain says, Jo.' deciding that tin: ac-
count was mutual, a itli-tauding no money
had been paid on itto make it an interchange
of commodity. Yonngs rendered judgment
for plaintiff, and the plaintiff took an apjiaal
in the Superior Court— San Diego Luiun,
Sept. 1.-t.

•.-LITTLE FETE."
Ills Third Trial fur Brlbsry Now In

Pi osgrett.

The following jurors have been secured to
try Fung Clung, or "Littie Pete," as lie is
more familiar); known: Charles Scbacli,
Frank Yf. Fuller, I). Dicterboffer, 11. B.
Block, John C. i- lore i c, W. ('. Havens.
Jeremiah JLowney, Kobert Sanisb, Henry
Tobleman, I).W. Karle, F. M. Fiench and
W. C. Fisber.

George A. Knight Pete's attorney, -an id in
his opening statement to the jury,' yesterday
afternoon, that his client was not the first to
sugiti tor propose tlie idea of a bribe, but
Hint the policemen, who are the chief wit-
nesses for the prosecution, first approached
him nml solicited a brioi; for silence, .sug-
gesting that $2000 would not be too mi.eh to
Insure their silence,' in connection with the
Lee Chuck murder case. Alter being sev-
eral times Importuned, Pete finally yielded.

l'*oii_tlltfor a t.irl.

Will Thompson attended the Stevedores'
picnic last Sunday and met his rival. Both
men wanted the same girl, and they fought
savagely over her. Yesterday Thompson
appllcl iit Iho City Receiving Hospital for
treatment for an ualy scalp wound. His op-
ponent had bitten him on the head in a horri-
ble manner ami chewed his scalp intonilnce- j
meat; jel Thompson comforted himself with j
boasting fiat lie gave his enemy a bad beat-
ing and took the girl away fr-oni him.

S.-lrnli IJ. 11.,;,.|l- V '« Will.
The willot Sarah Elizabeth Iloadley. who |

di.-l Am,":-! 24tb, was filed fur probate yes- \terday. The (state Is valueiat (5,000, and
consists of real estate in this city. The I
heirs are lier granddaughter, Sadie M. Mor-
gan, nod grandsons, Charles 11. aulMilo ,
Iloadley. Tile executors are \V. I. Morgan
and Charles il. Uoadley.

Action for lit v-\u0084 en.
Jam's P. Johnson has brought suit in

Judge Wallace's court fordivorce from his
wife, Mary .J-J., to whom he was married
July 4,1883. she having deserted him, as ho
allene-i. in April,l-7. Tney have no prop-
erty or children to ne quarreled about.

CONDITION OF TRADE.

Numerous Fluctuations In Prod-

uce and Merchandise.

Ano'.b r Advance ia Coi', Ctff.., tugar, Butter,

Canned Fruits asd Hop,—A Ftw

Statistics for August.

Trade was very good last week. Grain
was quieter, but fruit and canned goods
moved outward In enormous quantities,
while merchandise in general enjoyed
a fair trade. Th*. local bank clearings
were slightly inexcess of those for the cor-
responding week last year. Those for
Augnst were $7.*i.827,!Ji>4 against 573.93U.017
in August, 1889. For the first eight months
of the year tliey were $339,516,000 against
$543,000,000 during the same period in 1889.
We arc thus about $4,000,000 behind 1889,
with agood prospect of yet beating that
year in the volume nf trade.

The banks have decided to remain closed
from the noon of Saturday, September Otb,
to Wedneday morning, September 10th,
over Admission day celebration.

THE CHAIN JIAIJIiI.T.

Exports of wheat from this port inAugust
wereI,OtM,ICO rentals, valued at $1,470,073,
making ;tal exports forthe Crst two months
of the crop year of 1,744,902 centals, valued
at

-
',403,322. The wheat market ha* been

going down of late in sympathy with a
steady decline abroad, and is weak and quiet
at the close.

Barley, after a fortnight of apathy, bus
luken a turn for the belter and yesterday
scored nn advance of _''_\u25a0 cents per cental
with nil Improved demand. Large sales of
brewing barley at firmpri ps are reported.

New crop Oregon oats are now coming for-
ward in lnr_:e shipment*

-
, and the market

shows easier symptoms, tlioualip:ices are no
lower.

Heavy receipts of corn bare depressed Ibis
inn iJ.' t. though the decline J- not pronounced

thus fur.
The recent sharp rise in rye called in

heavy shipments froni the country, and even
attracted some fro m Utah. In consequence
the market is now largely sUcked, lower and

ne fleeted.
llrau and middlings have been tumbling

for a week, going down stout as fast as they
went up.

Grain bags are weal; anl lower. Some
sales at the syndicate price of 8cent, arc re-
ported, but outsiders arc letiing co at 1%
cents. Tin dimuiid is nothing extra, as the
season is practically over.

CEJSKKAL COUNTRY PItODUI E.
Hops continue to le.id this Held. They are

now up t-i ,r and 31cents per pound for new
crop, and there are unverified reports of
sales it32% cents The market was never
stronger. The New York market has gone
up sharply and Sew YorkState hops are
now bringii g 10 and 43 cents per pound.
This makes this market very stiff. Buyers

ip anxious mill are bold bidders, "but
growers and holders are offish and many of
them refuse to let CO even at present prices.
Tl ore Is laige money in lio.-s this year.
Wool ii in moderate demand and steady.
Dealers are cautious about doing much until
jm- McKinley Tariff Bill is voted miuext
Monday. This hill is the keynote of thu
market at present. Holders could mako free-

iles by conceding a poiut, but this they re-
iii-r to do.

Hay continues to rise and is very firm and
in den and.

Beans aie unsettled as the new crop is
comiiii; in. I'inks have already declined
under this pew leuce, but the other de-
-. riptioDS ttiilkeen up.

Potatoes and onions have l> th declined
under larger receipts. Butter lias suddenly
pone up again, Choice butter is scire* and
therefore ings moie money. Cheese shows
no change, either up ordown. Choice egijs
tontinut* scarce and readily command 37%
cents.

Pino white honey is .loin;; better, hut any-
thing off culor is no; wanted. Even whits
comb in two-pound frames drags. There is
no buyer so iarticular as the hon-*y buyer.

Fruits continue stiff. Peach * are now
worth icents tn 0 "iii- a pound, Bartlett

pears .'\u25a0_ to 4\6 cents, ami egg plums 3
cents in lame lots. Verily, this is a gnat
yeir for the fruit-growers. Dried fruit
shows no marked change from last week.
Peaches are neglected and weak. Prunes
have gone dp in New York, but ate dull
here. Grapes are weaker. Apricots, pitted
plums and white nectarines are in demand
and steady. Red nectarines are not wanted.
Apples ate stiff and in brisk demand for the
East.

The meat market .shows several slight
changes. Hogs are fractionally lower under
largo arrivals, and mutton and lamb are
stsadier. Beef i- weak and plentiful.

Tan bark is higher. Railroad ties are
lower.

CnOCEKIES ami PBOVISIONs.
Although statistics are against a high sugar

market, prices have again gone up. Here is
the fact against the statistics: The aggre-
gate stocks August lst were 817,892 tons,
against 555,.5'.iij tons at even date in 1889. Tbo
European crop of beets this year remises
lo be the heaviest on record.

Coffee is stiff and active, and a small ad-
vance has bean scored in Salvador. The
Central American imbroglJo has not yet
affected the market, though picking bus com-
menced in Guatemala.

Uice shows no change worthy of note. It
is nut over strong. Hams and bacon con-
tinue tocreep up in .sympathy with strong
Western markets, In small groceries Turk-
ish prunes, currants in barrels, foreign chic-
ory and canned tomatoes have advanced.

Canned fruits have again gone. up. Tbo
enormous demand continues and the canners
are taxed to their utmost capacity to till the
orders accepted early in the season. Half
ci iho current orders are perforce ignored.
This gives an idea of the Immensity of the
den. and for our canned fruits.

Canned salmon is in very fairdemand at
unchanged prices. Very little salmon re-
mains unsold on tho Columbia Kiver.
Alaska fish iecoming to hand quite freely,
receipts for the season to dat ibeing heavier
than last year. '1be Astorian -ays:

There has probably been no season in the his-
tory of salmon-packing on the Columbia when
the pick has been disposed of so rapidly as the
present, tin some lime nasi every steamer lias
been loaded on lie. up trip with salmon and still
it Roe«. At IIns rale very linle will be Ift togo
ovei Ihe bar lor foreign ports, it is ilioiiKiit
lin-ie is piobably not more lltao 45,000 Clues
It'llon tlie iIvor.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Coal seems to he once more on the ram-

page in good earnest The Puget Sound de-
scriptions weie advanced 50 cents per ton
Monday, making an advance of Sl to S2 per
ton, according to brand, within eight days.
Several Australian kinds have also been
marked up, The Wellingtons remain un-
changed and they are now only si higher
than the Puget Sound coals, whereas Ibe
difference is generally much wider. The
situation is complicated by a general strike
in Australia, all the Newcastle mines being
shut down, and those who remember thu
great strike there several years ago and the
high prices wopaid for coal then willnot be
apt to regard the present condition of affairs
withunconcern.

The private circular of I.Steuart gives the
rccepts of coal at this port for thus far Ibis
year at 660,160 tons, against 727,998 during
tin; same time in 1689, and 814,1*1 in 1888.
The circular says:

Notwithstanding ilie fact tllat the strike con-
tinues in the Wellington mine In British Colum-
bia and that a lockout of the miners in the coal
pits of ihe Newcastle district of New SoulU
Wales was put lii foice last wee., a compara-
tivelysmall advance io the spot mice of coal lias
as yet been marked, The principal reasons for
this aie that me supply of sleam and domestic
co. has been quite sufficient to Oil all require.
infill.,the deliveries olcoal iv port during tlio
nasi mouth being a little inexcess of the corre-
sponding month of list y.ar, as shown by my
naieiiieni ot coal receipts, wnlle much advance
over preseut quotations would open tins market
lo and induce liberal shipments of coal from the
Itock; Mountains.

The advance in Ices of foreign coal has en-
abled importers io le-ame shipments ot coal
iiuin (ileal Britain, and engagements lor sup-
plies from thai quarter nave Ocen quite free.

Metals show no particular change beyond
the sharp rise in tin plate to 95 Mper box,
due to tariff legislation.

Tin; bulletin of tbo American Iron and
Steel Association, Issued at Philadelphia,
says;

We present another notable advance in Ihe
production of pig Iron In the United Stales. The
total production ol pig Iron in tins country in
tlie Brst six months of 1800 was 5,100,737 net
lons, an Increase of 754,663 tens over Hie pro-
duction in the last nix inonltm of isno, when we
produced 4,415,084 net tons. Kacli half year
except one since July l. ls.s.-,, has witnessed an
Increase, Inmost Instances a veiy Heavy Increase,
over the production of the preceding half year.
Hut ibe Increase InIhe titst half "t 1800 over the
last half of 1880 eclipsed all pievious half-yearly
Increases.

Quicksilver is in heller demand at $..5 to
856 per flask. These are lower rates than
recently quoted and may account for the im-
proved inquiry. The receipts at ths port
thus ,ii- this year amount to 3008 Basks,
against 10,444 in tin; Mime time last year ami
10,006 iiiUgH). The exports by water have
been 5100 flasks, against 6533 and 8597 re-
spectively in the previous twoyears.

Lumber continues in demand far both
coast and foreign use, ami. there i-a larire
fleet loading, .or chailen'9 to load, on thu
Sound. The receipts of lumber at this port
from January Ist to September Ist, as com-
pared wiiiithe correspond! period In 1189,
were: Pino 153,101,000 J feet, against 213,-

-3:7,000 feet; redwood 112,073,030 feet, against
110.119,000 feet* shingles, 78,254,000, agaiust
7ii,0T0,000; raiircad tics '-* 1,093,603, *\u25a0 against
313,412.

EVERYBODY'S COLUMN.
Correspondence of Interest to the

General Public.

In Everybody's Column The CAU. will
publish short letters from correspondents
on topics of interest to the general public.
The matter in these communications v.*ill
represent ouly the views of tlie writers.

Boycotted Good".

Editor Morning Call—Dear Sir : 1"
reading to-day's Examiner premiums 1 see
two scab prizes. One. a stove from George

11. Tay & Co., whom (the Iron-molders
have declared a boycott against for lucking
out union men. The other prize from llea-
dy*s Machine Works, whois trying to crush
union men a'so; and this from n paper
which professes to in* the workingmaus
friend. A Union- Ino_.-Jsio_.nEH.

A'uiiFrancisco, August '\u25a0". ISSO.

ENGINEER HANSON'S IRE.

He .Denounces Hie City Streets Near tlio
Waler Front.

The Harbor Commissioners met yester-
day afternoon and pas-ed various bills to

llu- amount of $4274 70. Engineer Manson
submitted plans and specifications for pav-
ing portions of Sections 6and 7of the sea-

\u25a0 wall and relaying adjacent paving, The
i plans were adopted and the Secretary was

ordered to receive bids for the work up to
Thursday, September 14th, at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon.

Foreman Williams asked for instructions
as to whether a two days' holiday should I"'
given next week to the men in the employ of
the board during the Admission day fes-
tivities. The board concluded to leave the
matter entirely with the men.

Chief Engineer Manson called the atten-
tion of the hoard to the bad condition of the
city streets south of Mission street, where
they join the water front. These streets
were so bad, he said, that all the traffic of
that part of the city was diverted to prop-
erty of the Harbor Commissioners, thus un-
justly wearing it out.

The Commissioners instructed Engineer
Manson to lay the matter before the 1! lard
of Supervisors, the Street Committee and
the Superintendent of Streets, and to urge
upon them the necessity of having the streets
repaired.

A.N OLD LANDMARK.
Trying* to Settle ili«Woodward's (iirden

(Jont m ver.y.
The Woodward's Gardens of the past aro

a matter ol history familiar to every one.
What willlie their fate in the future the
courts are just now endeavoring to deter-
mine.

R. B. Woodward died in August, 1879.
During a period of nineteen years he had
devoted his time to carrying out an idea
with reference to the property now indis-
pute, Hebuilta museum, aquarium, mena-
gerie, picture gallery, pavilion general
educational departments, besides mak-
ing the place an inviting pleasure re-
sort. At his death he lefteven thin*; to his
son and three daughters, one of whom i*

.Mrs. Hutchinson. In is&s, K. ]'\u0084 Wood-
ward, the sen and one ot the daughters
petitioned fora division of the estate, but
the other heirs resisted.

The present action is to bring about .1 sale
ami division of the personal property, with-
out which the Gardens are valueless lor the
purposes originally intended. This is Hie
mutter that now engages the attention of
Judge Wallace.

IJll. STOCK MAKKKT.
Mining stocks solil fairly yesterday,'- at weaker

figures In the morning ami stronger ,\u25a0!'\u25a0\u25a0 In the
afteruoon call, closing still higher,$3 being bid for

Ophlr.
Local secnrltlen were active, Hawaiian Commer-

cial in particular, the sales In this stock footing up
1711) shares ,iirji-\u25a0,m . i;n 4. S. V. water was linn
ami tcuched *:-*.S"s.

The Sutter Count- 1111,1 Co. Isaaaesseil $-0, de-
linquent Octobci Id

liOAICI) SALES.
Jrlks. In vtro Hi- sales yesterday in the San

]ran i.nu Heck 1 ford:
1M.II ': sK**S[l V—o:3o *. it.

SO Alpha. 1.1 0 MlliilJ...'.'.'.'(UlN) Ophlr 4*"i
PSO Alto. Oil 511 ...V.lb'-HJO I.SO
1070 a mil-*..IV.ion II« -N...2.40 luoPeer. . 1?
100 1.20 150 i.SI 1I.'iP0t051.. .0.00'..' ll'_l.

-
elchcr.3.os-*OO Hendrcks_,39 25 tii*

io v.*.- 1... .8.38 100 lima r.i.i.r,uSavai.e._:i.Jo
Jul! million..•J.:*f» 50.1 Ice.. 1.-In 100 :..tJ6
!«M>tmt*rfT-rr.-rytotrixrntnck i.-itrioo »»-,
200 Iball ('..J. -I. HillLillyW... 55 200 SKA M.I.
s ao <: c_ V .4 til :ooMexican.:!. io100 sum 30
10lM.',.iiNV....1.", IUO 3.0. 60 Inion....'.'. 86
100 Crocker. SiS -Jio N Couitu'.'.GU 300 Utah 70
175 I'l'olnl.. 2bo (ICi'Pln....P3 250 XV C0m....00
300 Exeat) .. 9(:,_'500vcriii..2.16 150 VJacket. .Jj"._

Mill:.\r»i\ 5..-->l,i\ -2: 1.
110 A10ha. ..1.10 I'lV.. .•»'\u25a0' lOUOei'til.... 95

10 Alia 951 50 1.65 150 90
500 1.00 10bound.. ..as*) .in peer 15
650 Audi's ..1.15 100Crocker... 2. 10 1'0t05i... 6.00
950 1.10. 100 CPol (it.. I 50 l>'„
200 Belcher,: 3.101100 UlO. ..'-'.no MlSav-mr... .:<•.,
300 II151e.. .1.05 100 0 Prize 311 200 S HAM..1.35

50 est 11. ...3.40 100 iiA«...2.35(200 8 Hill 35
."!' \u0084s 10.. .3.40 "(HIJulia 30 100 Union. ....H.i

100 Bodle.. .1.31 luo I.a, .001*200 Utah 75
20IP1111i0ii..2.35 60 .Mexican 3.10 lullW C0m. ...60

10 .2.40 150 Mono HO 300 w p..'.., .05
60 Chall ('..•J.'-'ii 100Nava|0....40 50 VJacxet.Jl.3s

300 Con _. -,...451 50 0ph1r... .4.90r 50. .b5.... ,1.40

Followingwere the sales intho Pacific Stock; Hoard
5i-U-rday:

irfirtAnIOSSTO-.— 10:30.
100 A1pha.. .1.10 1300 Con V.45 200 Lady XV ...bl
1"0 1.15 200 411:100 60
300 At, On 500 Crocker.. .2l 250 Overran.'.-.-0
400 Oli 150 C Point.J. 100 2.15
1750 Andes.. 1,4.100 . 2.7.1,130 Peer 15
350 1.20 200 JLJxchei|....<>s]oo P0t051....(i.('0
800 1.30100 !•:; \u25a0_'.*, garage 3.05
250 Belcher.. 150 U to 1" \u25a0 175 3.70
100 ..s 10. 3.W 150 [00 Scorpion. .27
200 8u1110n..2.40| 76 HAN.. 2.4 1.100 S P. AM..1.36
50 Caledonia., a; 70 2.46 550 S3ev .. ..'-'

'
4

300 10150 '-'..•; 100 Silver 11... 31
100 Chollar .3.05 300 Justice... 1% .00 Uu10u... .J. 50
IOC V.4.65200 „.l.:t.!:U0 2.85

200 Cllnu 4_|loo Lady W...67 50 Utah 75
200 31-100 OS 150 73
300 3*.1100 oo 150 _*Just ..:;\u25a0'._

A1'1 l-lIS srssins
—

2:30.
200 Alta 99 100 ealedoi.a..4.J M)0iih1r.......*.r>
600 1.00 100 48500 Peerless.. .l2
LOO Ande5.. .1.21, .300 CCA V.. 200 ll
900 1.1.'j ..so ...4.7n POP ki...
150 1.10 60 ..b 90.. .4.70 100 Savage. ..3:!4mo 1.05,200 Crocker... 2s 200 3.70
150 Belcher 3.05 VaO CPoint..._'•„ .00 SLAM..1.35
100 3.11' 150 .2.00 100 I.Jill
450 bullion... -OO It I)..,'2l i.'OO Utah 71

..-\u25a0 90 2',150 JUhllCc.l. til.Kill 73
300 I00

> 1 ...«( 100 Up111r.. ..1.5.*, 100 Wcldon.,,lo
000 If. 50 . 4.!IU|

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.
'I'l EBOAY, Sept. 2—4 P. 11.

Bid. Allied. Bid. Asked.
Alpha Con 1.10 1.15 Julia 30 30
Alia 1.00 1.03 .Insure 1.15 1.411
Amies 1.06 1.10 Kviuin-k 1.13 1.20
P.iiiuraure

—
35 Lady Waslmgu. 60 80

Belcber 3.05 3.10 Locomotive
—

10
liellelsie. 1.05 1.10 Mexican 3.15 3.20
Ilentou Con . .1.25

—
Mount Diab10.. 3.78 3.25

1est a Uelcher.*). li 3.50 Mono 50 00
Bodle 1.30 1.40 Navajo 35 40
Iluillun 2.30 2.30 Sev <_ueon 75 SO
Hulwer 26 30 N Hello Isle 1.00 1.05
Caledonia 40 60 N Coininonwlth2.oo

—
Central 10 16 Occidental 90 95
Challenge C0u.. 2.16 2.20 iiilnr 5.U0 s>»(hollar 3.(0 3.16 overman 2.10 2.10
Ciimiiiinvealtn..

—
3.00 Peer 10 IS

Con cai
__

V1r..4.70 4."(-.Peerless 10 16
(Jon New York.. 45 50 Potosl 15.00 (i.a
Confidence 5.25 —Savage 3.80 3.85
Con Imperial... 35 40S lt _. Mldes C..1.30 1.35
Con Pacific. ... 10 16'Scorploli 25 30
(rocker 20 26 Sierra .Nevada.,2.Bo 2.55
Crown P0int... 2.00 2.00 Silver mil 30 35
Del -Monte

—
1.20 .Silver King 00

—
Dudley , 05 10 Syndicate 05 10
l-.nsl Sierra Nev 05 10 Union Con 2.90 2.95
Exchequer 05 l.ouJCtab 75 so
lonld A Curry.2.'_.. 2.Ji1l Weld. ...... . 10 15
(.land Prize 30 351W Corastock.... BO 65
Hale A N0rcr5.,2,30 2.361 V Jacket 3.33 3.40
Holmes

—
2,76

MISCELLANEOUS SECURITIES.
Tiisiur, Sept. 2—2 r. it.

Jll'l. Asked, JJIiL AlkeX
US 1td5.4'5...125.'_r12&.i PacificLlJhtg.

-
80','2

CntaCoWllds.
—

102 .•* 1* Gaslight.. 53.» 59%Iluput-st lids.108 128 SUton OA-11. 30 50
FACllsc.'.yU.lllli/,

-
Cal-st P. It 107 110

MAPKIIIi.Is... 80
_

Central 1i1t... 18 24
Mkt-Ki:::iidsl24 - city ItJK.

- 100
I> I'Coast UK.

—
103 K.VCIIsiiHv 10

—
Xl*UK11d5..114V 3115'.,'iearv st it 11.

—
100

NUyofCallldsllO -
NltAMlt 11. bIV, 68

uiniiiirasciiii.iini'H Omnibus lt It, 77'_ 82 'b
IM<>ll.tl!ds...ll« 119 Presidio Itit.. 30' _ S3

llllyl'.ils. - 100 AnalO Not As. 91 too
Powl-stKylld. - 120 Callloruia Ilisll7'.2120
SPltltArl2l!dslo6",i -

Conimerc'llns
—

88
SPltllCal lids.116

—
Fireman's d.

— 167
Sl'KKCalliSs.lOlTii

-
Home Mutual.ls2

-
SPllrl'.l'allldsl 12~ 115 stale liivesliu

—
77

SVWater6's..l2l 122 Union Ins
—

«5
SVWaterl's.. DJI

_
Atlantic Pow. 43 46i/j

AngloCalßuk. 80 85 (al Powder...
—

Hank of Cal... 275 illaiu Powder
—

67
-

i.ri*-r,f, ji.-r,,i 48
—

Sat'tyNUPow. 12".i i:ji._.
FlrstNatllanlt.l7o

—
J VlgoritPow.. 7 7'tLPAAinllauk.l23y2

—
Vulcan Pow..

—
18

LA8 I' Hank. 35 37VaCalF:ioc Llaht 21"i
—

I'aclllc Hank..l6l 170
"

cal Kleu Wis.
-

5
Mercb Ex link 18 25 Ilaw'u Com...

—
l-"i

lilueLakes XV. 16
—

nutch'u Sucar 22. _ 241.H
CoutraCos XV.

—
95 ,luds'iiM'f_rCo 20

—
MarinCo W... 46 50 oceanic 8 S..

—
08

8 V Water.... 98% 99 I'ac 1!8 A 3._ ObVj
—

Central Ua*... - so Pac In A Nail.
—

85
Los Air.-s (las. 55

— -
pac Phono-pL 1 LVtOakland U.is. 54% 35'/« Pa.Wooduw'o 25

—
I'ac Las Co uti 67

MIIUNIN'O BALES.
Hoanl-260 S P Gaslight 59-Hi 20 Cat Electric

Light. 2i'..: 30 Hawaiian Commercial. 18%:510
do. 19: 100 do, 19..,: *20J0 Omnibus cable Bonds,
119.*.: 40 8 V Water, 08%.street— ion Hawaiian Commercial. 19: 100 do,
1914; #3000 8 V 4/ Bonds, 931'»: 15 Ollllllßlls
Cable 79: »1000 .Market-st Cable Hoods, 1241i;20
8 V Water, 98%.

AITKIISIHIr. SALES.
Board—3oo Hawaiian Commercial, 19: 100 do,

IfU/i,: loos V Water. 98%: V-'OOU 8 V HZ Uonds,
1-11_: 20 (al Kiectric Light,21

'
\u25a0\u25a0.

street-100 Cat Electric Light,al.ii30 8 X Gas-
light,89% ;5 8 V Wat 98%.

**Crushed by a clay Hank.
Henry Tratttsou, a carpenter employed at

the new quarantine station on Angel Island,
was seriously hurt yesterday morning while
at work by a bank of clay fallingupon him.
He sustained a fracture of one leu and con-
tusions of the face ami head, which were at-
t'.iiioi to at the Receiving Hospital. •

REAL ESTATE.

Special Auction Sale of vest-
ment Proper

G. H. Uaibiea & Co. 'Will Sell To-Morrcw by
Order cf the Hibornia Back— Litest He-

pcr;ei Sales
-

Recorded Contracts.

A special auction sale of business, resi-
dence and investment properties will take
place to-morrow at 12 o'clock, ir.on, at tho
sale-room of G. 11. Urnbsen & Co., 1-1
Montgomery street. Tbe catalogue of prop-
erties to be offered embraces the following:
A choice residence lot. ou ihe easterly lino
of Steiner street, south of McAllister ;
investment property on the southeast corner
of Fourth and Clementina streets; new tlats
on the north side of Twentieth street, be-
tween Guerrero and Dolores; investment
property on Mission street, between Twenty;
fifth and Twenty-sixth; building lots 0:1 the
south line of Twentieth, west of Valencia;
lots on Cook street, south of Geary; Duncan-
street lot, east ot Xoe; lot in South San
Fiauci.co, northwest of Tenth avenue;
Richmond lot on west side of Seventh avemie,
son'h of Point Eobo-*, and residence la Oak-
land on Oik street, being the southwest cor-
ner of Fifth and Oak streets.

The terms of the sale will be one-third
cash, balance ii: one, two or three year?, or
cash less the discouut

A special feature of the sale Is the offering
of twelve lots fronting on Folsom street
arid Treat avenue, which will oe si Id by
direction of the Hibernia Bank. They are
part of Mission Block 51, situated on lie
proposed cable line whichis to take the placo
of the horse-car line in the near future.

Folsom street is attracting considerable
attention just now on account of the exten-
sive improvements which are inprospect.

THE AllTI'lN-IJ'illMVKSTKItDAY.
There was a fair attendance at the real-

estate exchange of Easton, Eldr.dsc .'& Co.
yesterday, when the following business,
residence and investment properties were
disposed ot nt auction: 1" i_.- northwest
corner of Suiter and Ilrodere-l. streets,
85150: the southeast corner of I!ward and
Seventeenth stre.-ts, S6100; three Pacific
Heights residence lots at 53600, .-jj-i.ioand
83__50; Xos. '214 and 214%, west lino of
Chattanooga street, south of Twenty-third,87200, with au "if"; east lino of
Albion avenue, north of Sixteenth street,
Nos. li and 654, $5700; north line of
Nineteenth street, east .1 Castro, No. fll,
SJ>7SO; northeast corner of Dolores and Cum-
berland streets, Nos. tin and 110'/., 55450;
also residence adjoining, 24x114, §1200;
northeast lineof Langton street, Xos. 233 aud
231;%, between Seventh and Eighth, north-
west of Bryaut (income property), _-*2500;

fusion-Street residence lots, two, 25x100,
5750 each: east line of Castro street, north
of Henry, 25x100, $1880; east line of Lundys
lane, nurih of Virginia avenue, •.'."into, $1350,
withan "if";west liueot Thirteenth ave-
11111', south of I. street, $443: east line of
'1hiity-ninth avenue, north of T street, four
lots, 25x120, at $110 each fur two near T,
ami 8107 50 each lor the two lining tliem.
Total sales, $5 1,245. Tha foregoing result is
a fair index viruling prices, which are con-
sidered fair.

The firm will sell again on Saturday, nt
the salesroom of William .J. Din_.ee in Oak-
hinil. ami will continue at tin- rate of two
auction sales each week for the next few
mouths.

LATEST IIEPOKTED SALES.
P. A. Dolan sold yesterday li' lots south of

the park, in Block 1130, at 8125 each, and
two lots on Hill .tre •!, near Sanchez, SIo'JO.

nut:.-.

Mr.Rothermel of Hotliermel _. Co. soes to
Sacramento to-day on real estate business.

Willimi,1. Hi.s ee of Oakland willsoil at
auction, on the grounds*, i.i < laklan I, on
Saturday next, forty-seven choice lots on the
line of tint new electric road. 1lie property
is particularly well situated, and commands
a view which will make ita favorite spol for
building purpos Th? tract is subdivided
as above in lots 30 and 33 by 110 to 118 feet:
Itis on high ground, between (.rove street
and Telegraph avenue, and horse-cars pass
now every live to ten minutes.

BullHora' Ci»ntr.ot_.

James Hens,, 'vim orriu K. While, to build on 10.
line or Capp St., 121:6 S. ol Twenty-third, 8. 25x
122:6: tf4t)7s.

All.lis Morelllwith P. Anionelll, to build on N.
line of llermsr.it st., in i 9 W~. or Jtrnciimatrrwr
20:4x137:6. f5260; bonds ».jOOO, J, Havailu and
y- V,:W!'y,la snrelle .

'Kl. .=====,

BRITISH BENEVOLENCE.- -
Work of Knclisli l.'esiilents In the Fietil

of Charily.

The British Benevolent Society held tlieir
monthly meeting yesterday alternoon in
their rooms on California street. The Board
ofBelief retorted that the number of cases
acted upon during the month of August was
144. Of these fifty-three had been previously
relieved aud ninety-one were assisted forthe
lirst time. (if the ninety-one lirst applicants
four were females anil seventy-seven
weremales, Sixty-two were single, nineteen
were married, six were widows and tour
wero widowers. Forty-one were born in
England and Wales, sixteen inIreland, four-
teen in Scotland, eight i::Canada and twelve
inAustralia. Of litis number fourteen ar-
rived from (in.:: Britain and Ireland, ten
from the Atlantic Mates, seventeen irom
Australia and Asia and fiftyfrom thePacific
States and Territories.

During the month eight poisons have re-
reived medical advice, and most of them
been supplied withmedical comforts. Four-
teen luivobeen assisted into the interior so
that they might obtain employment, ami of
this number the board are certain that nine
were successful.

The report expressed thanks to the St.
Andrew's Society and the San Francisco lie-
nevolent Society for assistance in the case
of a Canadian woman.

The month's expenses were as follows:
Meals at restaurant*. ?"1 SO; beds, as 60;

rent tor families. $20 50; fares nod transporta-
Hon, $34 "7; necessaries for families, (lß; gro-
ceries, $14; coal and wood, $•_\u25a0 75; employment• nice Ices, $3 50; iiiedi.iues, $2. 'Total,
JlO5 10.

A committee consisting of David Porter.
J. 11. Wallace, 11. li. Brown and Captain
George Nauutoii was appoiuted to draft res-
olutions of respect to the memory of the late
b. is- Jones.

Federal (.rand .fury. '
nri..r..i..-in_ .. ,» . . ..... ...
ltiofederal Grand Jury yesterday brought

in an indictment against John Morrison of
the Alameda County Jail forpermit tingand
conniving at the escape of Lee Tech and
other Federal Chinese prisoners from that
institution. This is the noted substitution
case.

The jury also brought in an indictment
against Male W. B. Taylor of the ship St.
l'aul for assaulting and wounding the
sailors Sydney Jones and Henry Wilson on
the high seas.

Injured by n Horse.
The trial ot the case of Carl Jacobson,

ngeil 11 years, by bis father, against .lube/.
Chadbourne of Alameda to recover 69000
for injuiics received July 3, 1889, while
drivinga horse for Chadbourne, was com-
menced yesterday iv Jiulue Finn's court,
and willbe continued to-day.

I'lmr-I'iiylncBusiness.
Christopher lit, geffer, a Polß-strcet restau-

rateur, baa it-1 his petition in Insolvency.
Llalilllle- £1475 41, ii-sets 9035,
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RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SAN FRANGiSCO AND N. P. RAILWAY.
'"ilie Donahue Broact-Gaaftw Koateu**

fOMMIJNt INll SUNDAY. .III.V 13. t-V,. Ayr,
V. until further notice, Boat-i and Train, will leave
from .it : arrive ,it tin: San Francisco Passenger
Depot, Marker-street Wharf, »« i .1!. ,-.».:

From San Francisco for Point Tlburon and Sta
Rafael-Week days: 7:40 a.si, 0:20 a.m., iirjii.if.
ir.r" i- ii,:;::«) p. tt,BsOO P. M., i;.-.", P. it. Sundays:
8:00 A. M., lIJ'.'I A. M..11. A. M.. 1:30 P. JI, 3:30 I' V.
I,:"..I.51., 0:1.1 p. M.

From San Uatael for San Francisco— Week days:
A.M...-.: inA. ,'!..? A.M..11:40 A. M., I:lIP.v.

3:40p. St., s_osp. M-, \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0 M. Sundays: 8:10 a. .m.
"

0:40 A.M.. 11:10 AM. 1:40 P. M.,3:_OP. M.,fI^JP. SL.
(J:__S P. M.

From Point Tiburon for San Ifmncisco— Week day,:. 7:16 A.M., 8:20 A.SI. 0:55 A. M..12:05 v., •_\u25a0: 13 P.M.
4.. i.",P. .11. 5:31.' p. jl..Taw I.M. Suudavs: 8::..A..-/.
10.515 A.51. lias A.M.. 2:05 P.M., 4:05 P. .H. all)
P.M., 0:30P. M.

I.''.'"• 1" BTIWA- Arrive in_ San Francisco. ; tiun, ! San Francisco.
W'EBK Sl'N- I I Sl'X- IW'KKK

-
Days. . hays. I I liava. I Days.

7:40a. si Ram A.si Petalnma I10:40 a. M Ba»A.M3::*)P. m|B_3oa.M and li:03P.M ]():30A.M
6.00 P. M 5:00 P.M :Sin Rosa. 7:2.*. p. MI0:0.->P *it

I Kutton I
Windsor,

7:4flA. M o.oo* si Uealdsb'a -..,-,„ „10:30 A.M
Biol'. ajb-ooA-M LittonSps "-•'-• Mi utoSp.M

I'lovi-.1ri1.! I1 __
Way Sts I

i'Hopland I
7:40.\. SI 8:00a.m and 7:25 P. m oriisp.it

IWi iii. I ,
7:-H» A. M B:(J..A.S( J linellil"!I7:25 P. M !In111 \.M
3:30 P^M I |__ [_0 P. M
7.40"a. M|K:r_lA.\iI Sonoma 'j10:40 A.sr 18:50 A. 51
800 P. M ". I'M mIOlenEll'n I0:05 P.M I0:05 P. M
7.40A.M I8:IX1».MI<\u0084'„.,..,..,-II10:40 a.m 1 10:30 a.*
3:30 P. st | 5:00P." I»c '..-...,.

'
| i;:o*,p.M| \u0084

,
5p w

s- iges conned at Santa Rosa for White Sulphur
Springs and Mark West Springs; at Geyseririllo
for Skaggs Springs; at Cloverdale for the Gor-
fiers: at Hniiianrl for Highland Springs, Kelsev-
villi*.Lakeport, liartlett Springs, Lower Lake nut
Zeiitler si"iii_-,:,tI'ktiiifor\ icny Springs. Saratoga
Spriiuts. nine Lakes. Wiltits. C«hto, Capoila, Potter
V alley. Slier» IValleyand Mendocino City.
EXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturdays to Mon-

days—To Petaluma, tl80; to Santa Rosa 42 li; 'i
Heaidsburg, .3 -Xl: to LittonSprtiucs, 43 00; to....
dale. »4 50: i" Hopland, ,', 7"; to Ukiah. .175; ti
(titerueville, 43 75; to Sonoma, 41 Ou; to Olen Elleu.
»1 SO.

EXCURSION TICKETS,good for Sundays only-To
Petaluma, 41; to Santa Rosa, 41 50: to llealdsliurg.
42 25: to Litton Springs. 42 4:1; to Cloverdale, 13: to
Viiirili.4i" toHopland. »3SO:toSelia-tojK>l., WiitoGuerueville, ?2 0"; to Sonoma, 41; to Glen Ellen, Tl 2 ).

il.0. WHITING,General Manaaer.
PETER .1. Mi'i.I.VNN.Gen. Pass. A:Ticket Aart.
Ticketoffices at Perry ami222 Montgomery street.

SABSALITO-SAN RAFAEL-SAN QUENTIN

NORTH PACIFiToOAST RAILROAD.
Tir.lK TABLE.

CiinniienringMonday, Septpmlier I.1890.
anduiitil further nctlce, boats ami trains sa i.irunas
follows:
From SAN* FRANCISCO tor SAI sai.iti)and SAN*

EAPAEL (week days)— 7:3o, 9:80.11:0.) a. v..
1:30, 3:25.4:55.0:20 p. m.

(Sundays)— BM,10:00, 11:30 a.m.; 1:30, 3.00,
5:05. 0:30 P. M.

From SAN FRANCISCO for MILLVALLKY (week
days)— 9:3o, 11:00 a. m.; 3:25, 4:65 p. m.

(Sundays)— B:oo, 10:00, 11:30 A. m.; 1:30, 3:00.
5:05 P. M. :

From SAN RAFAEL for SAN FRANCISCO (Wees
days)— o:lo, 7:43. 9:.m, 11:15 a. m.; 1:30,3:20. .
4 :bb p. m.

— —
-««_.J:.»

(Sundays)— 9:6o. a. M.i 12:00 m.: 1:30,8:80,
am p.m. Extra trip on Saturday at 8:3(1 p. M.

Fare, 60 cents, round trip.
From MILLVALLEY tor SAN FRANCISCO iwee.-r

days.-7 "5. .09 a. St.: 3:35. .*> ''a p. M.
(Sundays)— B:l2, 111:10. 11:40 a. m.; 1:45, 3:15,

5:15 i*. M. Fare, 50 cents, round trip. -*.
-

-\u25a0

-
-y.

-
From"SALSA LITO fer SAN.'FRAN (woek

days :15. 8:15. 10:05 a. M.; 12:05. 2:15, 4:05.
5:35 i". M.

(Sundays)— 3:4s, 10:10 a. \r.: 12:45, 2:1.-.. 4:15,
5:45 p. m. Eitra trip on Saturday at 7:10 p.«.
Fare, '-'5 cent*, round trip.

THROUGH TRAINS.
"

II:0O \. XI., Daily (Saturdays and Snndaya ex-
cepted) from Sau Francisco for Cazadero and lu-
tcrinediate stations. Returning, leaves Cazadero
dally (Sundays excepted) at 0:15 a. m„arriving in •
san Francisco at 12:35 p. m.

1:30 i:M., Saturdays only, from san Francisco
for Cazadero and Intermediate stations,

0-oiJ A. >!-. Sun lri\ only, from San Fran. \u25a0;-.*.> for
Point Reyes ami Intermediate stations, Return-
ing,arrives In san Francisco at 0:15 .'. St."

i_xc*oKSION ates!
'

Thirty-day excursion— Round-trip Tickets to and
lroin all stations, at 25 per cent reliction from ,
single tariff rate.

Friday to Monday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets \u25a0'

sold on Fridays and Satur lays, good to return fol-
lowingMonday: Camp Taylor, $175; Toealoma
and Point Reyes, *200; Tomales, $2 25; Howard's,
9150: Cazadero, $100.

Sunday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets, coi on ii-
sold only: Camp Taylor, tl a-: localoma and
i'oi'i: Reyes, ?1 75.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Stages leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays) ror

Stewarts l'olnt, Cuaiala, Point Arena, Cuffeys
Cove. Navarro, Mendocino City and allpoints 0.1
the North Coast.

J.NO. W. COLEJIAN,
""

F.B.LATHAM,
General Manager. Gen. Pass. a Tkt. AgL

General Olllien. 33 1 I'ine Stroet- sel tf

Damiana
/Sh, Bitters
W<Vs*W%M. The Brent Mexican Homodv
\f )SXes ft -or disorders of the Kidneys
\pp7~TfiUC «a&Bladder. Gives health and

'•\u25a0'-'\u25a0-'- JJ»:J>"iv urength to tho Sexual Organs.

NABER, ALFS &BRUNE,
823 an I3..*> 11 IHKI'JIST., S. I.,AGF.N TSI

W^ AIfMANHOOD'aB m m IM miapotency, Loit Vigor.»na
ti<-*'.• fullyre-tircil Varlcocci. cartd. Parti enli,reed.

\u25a0 \u25a0: ,th--c, K«or Home Tre&tia*sent free and sealed.
.Sccresy. I'ror.11. S. _t_.Hl>, 114 Pultun St.. >. V."

anSS pot. StiiVWy 3y

ELIXIR§ OPIUM
Isa preparation or the Drug by «We* Its Injurious
effects are removed, wnlle tba ralua le medicinal

proptrlles are retained., it possesses allthe seda-
tive, anodyne, aud antispasmodic powers of opium,
outproduces no sickness of the stomach, no vomit- .
Ing. no costlveness. noheadacne. Inacute nervous
di-or.ier* it is an Invaluable remedy, and is recom- .
mended by the best Physicians. ic2s lyWo

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
milK COMPANY'S til-AMKUi WILL JS^rtl-iL?:-S_y

FOR NJJW Y(»::i_. VIA PANAMA. ~
Steamship COLIMA,Wednesday. Septemlier 3d. Ac
I*2i.'.it < m.. takinfc Irelght and passengers direct
for Slazatlau, Ac&putco.oeos. Champerlco, Sau Jo**a
de Guatemala. Aeajuti i.a Llbertad, • orl»to,Punta
Art-iias and Panama. This steamer wiilmake a
special c.iii at Tonala.
Hilliiiin.com; via VOKO'I\M.V,direct
tilv OK KIO IEJANEIRO. Tuesday

September 23d. at1pm
CHINA Tinirsday, October Oth, ac Ir»
CITYOF PEKING.Saturday, November Ist, at 1pm

Round trip tickets to KokOQama aud return i;

reduced rates.
For treient or passage apply ._,; 1.119 uClce, c^ns;

"

llrstand iirannan streets.
Branch otttce— 2o2 Frout street.

w. R. a. Johnson, Acting Gen'l Ageni
deist! ';Eol_Ot: 11. KICK.Trains Manager.

COMPAGNIE GENERALE
[aitAN8ATJL A NTItlL' ii.

Krencll Line to Havre.
/MI.MPANVS PIER (NEW), 42 NORTH A-*aXjRiver, foot of Morton st. Travelers by _^-___*_C
tbls line avoJd both transit by Engllsii -rat-way ant
the discomfort of crossing; the Cliaun.l iv a small
boat.
LAUKETAGNE,De Jousselin

Saturday, September titli. 10:30 a.m.
LACHAMPAGNE, Jlirni

Saturday, sept. 1,1, at 4:00 a, m.
LANOKiIANOIE,I" Kersablec

—
.- .Saturday, Sept. 20th. S:JIU a. m.

LA IiOCRGO'JN'E. Kraufteul
Saturday, Sept. 27tb, at 8:40 a. M.

LA A'iNiJ. Do Jousselln
Saturday, Oct Ith, H:OJ a. m.

fv'toi' freight or passage apply to
A. FORGET, Agent,

No. 1Rowling Green, New VorJc
J. F. ICtIAZIa CO., Agents, a .Montgomery aver.,

San l'ranclsco. inr'JU tt

WHITE STAR LINE.
United Stales ami Koyal Mail Steamers

it i\\BX

New York, Queenstown &Liverpool,
SAILING I-.VISItV UFJJUIi.

CAItIN. *50 AM)UPWARO, ACCORD- >fc**t
Ing to location of berth and steamer tXttAJt**

lected; second cabin, 535, $43 anil $45. Stecraga
tickets irom England, Ireland, Scotland, Sweden,
Norway and Denmark, througn to Sau Krancteco, at
it west rates. Tickets, sailing dates and cablu plans
may be procured from W. If. AVERY, i'aciflc Mall
Hock, or at the Geueral Office of the Company, 613
Market at- under Grand Hotel. G. W. it'llKit,

apa6 TuWeFrSu tl Getu Act, for i'utliii;Coast

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlaiilie FJxpi'Oss Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship "CITS OF ROME" from New YorS

SATURDAY, Sept. 2o. Oct. IS.
Saloou, 8.50 and upward, Hecon_i-claa__93oaD-l *.';.>

<.i..v -*\u25a0«. «>^v sijiivici-;.

Steamers every Saturday from New York to

CLASCOWand LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow or Londonderry. _jts(> and

9.00. Bonid-trlp,!»!>:• ami r-'iI'. Secoud-claas,
ai3i>, steerage passage, eltber Service, SOU,
Silicon Excursion Tickets at Reduced Rates;

Iravelers' Circular Letters of Credit, and Drafts
lurany Amount issued at lowest current

_______
For Loons of Tours. iickets or r.irtlierinformation
Apply to IIENIJEItSiiN IItiITIIKUS,New York,
orUKOROE W. FLETCHER, 013 Market St.; or T.
1). McKay, 32 Montgomery st.ror.i. F.FUUAZZI__ Co.. 6 Montgomery aye.; See ir.iueiseo. or GEO.
It,SEAMAN. 1073 l:r"a'lvvriy.Oakland. inr24 Pino

J. RAILROAD TRAVEL. V

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY,
(PACIFIC IKM.)

Trains Leave •,::\u25a0! Am* line t» Arrive.*'.
SAN FRANCISCO.

mV'^-irr-'l JULY 14. ISHO .KBIVH

7 'AOa Haywards. Niles and sau J050.... »2:ir,p

7 -30aBacramento A llcriiliiu'.via Oavls 7:15-
-

7-30aSacramento, Auburu. Coirax l:ljp
t:00a Martinez, Vallejo, Call-toga and

Santa lloha o:ls_i

'. run].. Angeles Express, Kresno,
bakerslield, Mojavo and liui
and I.os Angeles • 1.1:13,

*£:Soa Niler. San Jos-, Stockton. lone,
Sacramento, Marysviile.dro villa-
and U.illilulf 4:41?

12:P0u wards. Mies and ivermore.. *i;i*ip

*1AOrSacramento River steamers **o•*).»
'2:OOp Haywards. Mies ami San .105e. ... 9:45.
i:3op Secoud class fur Ogden ami East li-.kbe
4 Buiiset Route. At ti- Express,

Santa Barbara, Los Angeles,
Darning, l-.i Iaso. Now Orleans
and East .. S:4sp

4KJOpMartfnen. Valieja Caiistoga aad
Santaltosa _I:15_

4:C(ip ;:i:.r..,'and Stockton ..' louja
(ij'ili'.'ii'imien .\u25a0;,'! Kulgbt'sLanding

via liavls 10:15 »
•4:3opNTles ami Livermore, *8:15,
*4:'3or Miesand Baa -lose ,JC:l5p

eaiOp Haywards ami Niles 7:13*:oup central Atlantic Express, Ogden
.inri East *. J . . 0:15*i):Uop Shasta Route Express, Sacra-
mento, Marysvllle, Redding.
Portlaud, Paget Sound and l£ass 7:15.
SANTA tlti/, HIVIHIUN,

J7 :45a Kxeiirslon Train to Santa Cru...,. '.iS'.Ojr
b:ls* Newark, Centerville, Sail Joso,

Felton, boulder Creek and Santa
Cruz c :)•

•2:4Bp Centervllle San Jose, Almaden,
teltoa, Ijoulder Creek and Santa
Cruz \u25a0"11:204

4:45p Ceutervllle, San Jose auu Los
Gatos, and Saturdays

__
.-Sundays

r . \u25a0' to Santa Cruz 9:39.
C(i.->i',»|\l*»'A- l'lill'lHim Tovi'iir-wiii!Sts.—

7~"ba Sau
-

ose, Aliuadeii aim Way Sti-
lions '-':3Jj.

17:50aMont.re, aud sauta Cruz Sinul ,y'
1.-.r.i-ri ;S:J_>5P

ksSttaflaa Jfose. Gllroy,Tres Plnos, I*- Igmß
j:-.i".Santa Cruz. Mouteroy, Pt-
elite drove. Salinas,*- \u25a0 i'-'j.ii Sam
Miguel. Paso lt"iiles ami Saica
'..!.... (San Luis OblspoJ and
Principal Way St.vi. 6-1"-,

10:30* Sau Jose and Way stations. "j.'iOi*
11*:01p Cemetery, Meulo Park aad Way

Stations ........: 5:13p
*St_OP (I'd 'I"".-mo '.' it" :\u25a0,!\u25a0 oau

.1i.5... '.rr: ,y, I'.rj.u...i'n-:r"V
-

Mont .rev and Paclttr Grove •llilS*•i:*Jor San Jose, 'lre3 Plnos, Santa Cms,
Salinas, Monterey, Pacltic drove.. „„ and l'rlncipal Way Station. «10:OJ)*

•4 :20p Meulo Park and Way SUtlons.... »7:3ii»BtSOpSan Jose and Way stations ... 9-01*
6:30P Menlo Park Way Stations. ... B:3i*

Til»sr ban.) om; and Principal Way st.v-
-_

'
___.' tlon, ......:'....." : e-c

.c.. A.f"r5Io'r"","*~^ l'f"rAti.r i....I.
•Sundays excepted. tSaturdavs only.

ISuudays ouly. -"JJlondays excepted, j

[?>V_ __ DRY GOODS.

1 S-SPECIAL BARGAINS--S
x__xr

GENTLEMEN'S

Underwear and Hosiery !UllliuloDfli ullli tlUolijlV
'

For the purpose of attracting special attention to our
immense stock of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
during this the first week of our GRAND FALLOPENING,
we willoffer TO-DAY, and until sold, the following extra-
ordinary bargains.

GENTS' UNDERWEAR.
*

At 35 Cents. -
50 dozen GENTS' COLORED MERINO SHIRTS (odd sizes), regular value 75c,

willbe offered at 35c each.

-A_.t SO Cents.
35 dozen GENTS WHITE SUMMER WOOL DRAWERS (odd sizes), regular

value $1 50, willbe offered at 50c a pair.

-A_.t SO Cents.
75 dozen GENTS' CASHMERE MERINO UNDERSHIRTS, regular price SI,

willbe offered at 50c each.

_A.t SO Oents.
75 dozen GENTS' CASHMERE MERINO DRAWERS, regular price Sl, will

be offered at 50c each.

GENTS' SOCKS.
At33J Cents.

100 doz.n GENTS' VICUNASOCKS (manufactured by I.&R. Morley, London)
good value for $6 a doz?n, willbe offered at 33' so a pair.

Jjl^ MURPEY BUILDING, //M/^^^ MURPHY BUILDING, /
{/{/Wei sireet, corner ol Jones, /

•___._A.__sr PRANCISCO.
seJi It

3-.isc__:__.i,Ai.son§.,

A3 htm R_» '*% Psllsit A S [_____:__. Va? _. ...-.cay

Excel all others as a familymedicine. They
are suited to every constitution, old and
young, anil, being sugar-coateW, are agree-

**

aide to take. Purely vegetable, tiiey leave
no ill effects, but strengthen and regulate
the stomach, liver, and bowels, and restore
every organ to Its normal function. Tor use
either at Iwo;. or abroad, on land or sea,
these PUIS z

Are the Best.
"Ayer's Fills have been used inmy family

torover thirty years. We find them an ex-
Bent medicine in fevers, eruptive diseases,

and all bilious troubles, and seldom call a
physician. Tliey are almost the only pill
used in our neighborhood."

—
Bedmon C.

Comly, How Lauding P. 0., W. Feliciana
Parish, La. t

_."
Ihave been in tins country eight years,

and, during all this time, neither I.nor any
member of my familyhave used any oilier
kind of medicine than Ayer's Pills, but these
we always keep at hand, and Ishould not
know how to get along without them."

—
A.v.*.Soderberg, Lowell, Mass.

•'I have used Ayer's Cathartic Tills as a

Family iVlediclne
forSo years, and they have always given the
utmost satisfaction." James A.Thornton,

;- :Hi.-"ml .!. luil.
••Two boxes of Ayer's Pills cured me of

severe headache, from which 1 was long a
sufferer."— Emma Keyes, Hubbardstown,
Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
rr-KPAREn r.v

Dr. J. C. ATEE & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.

fe!2 FrSnMoWe__Wr ly

£J; §j y^T^tsTTZf^^^^ *->

g__g- C-f^^^^S \u25a0'\u25a0 sis

LOG CABIN BAKERY!
OUR HOME-WIADE BREAD !S

VOW in TIIK bouses OK THOUSANDS of
\u25a0i.^ fatuities who, until they gave it a trial, made
tte. own bread; It i- also cheaper,

i«j-?_L"sr IT!
WK-ODINO PAKTIEH KVPFUKD WITH

AM.TIIKIIKr.IIACIES.
tBT We deliver InSan Francisco, Oakland Ala-

meda ami Berkeley.

.MAIN OFFICES:
\u25a0100 lIAYI-JS BTI-1.-5T.7-.SA_S FRANCISCO
475 ELEVENTH STBKKT OAI_LA.NI>

Ail A_t?*»t V.'anted in Every Town.
$$- Send Torcircular. jela 3in

t%MWr
£I%M "!#9

CARBOLIC SALVE.
The most Powerful Healing
Ointment ever Discovered.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures
Sores.

Henry's Carbolic Salvo allays
Burns.

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals
Pimples.

Henry's Carbolic Salvo cures
Piles;

Henry's Carbolic Salvo heals
Cuts.
Ask for Henrys-Take No Other,

fc__TBEWAHE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Price 25 cts., mailprepaid 30 cts.

JOEIT P. HSITSY &CO., ITow York.
C_?"Triite forIlluminated Hook.

e^'^i^7t.^^^^*t^^s7S?Wsil\\t\^sss\

427 KEARNY ST.
TV YOU HAVK DEFECTIVE VISION, IT WILL
J- ten-ell to remember that 1 make a specialty of
tj_rauii;:tn_,' and measuring all p«.-r: »\u25a0\u25a0- h>m of ttia
tyc whore glasses are required, and grinding such IC
necessary. No other establishment can get the same
Knperlor facilities as are found here, forthe Instru-
ments ami metbnds used are myown discoveries and]
inventions and are far in the lead of any now Inmi

Satisfaction guaranteed.

427-L'O KOT FORGET THE NUMBER—427: (teg? eodtf—
r^ GOLD MEDAL,PARIS, 1878,

We BAKER & CO.'S

•Htaßrealtfast Cocoa
jgJ'^^S*s Is absolutely pure and

mi\wi Ro Chemicals
ihir it ti'I\\\ Rre ll<ot

'"''**« P',< 'P'»-"at:iin It has mcrt

/firIP IMA than ttir,t
'"** the ttrrngtk Of Cucoa

fcfj|I f J .-1i|ffl ''•\u25a0
''' villiStarch. 'Arrowroot or Sn£U,

n-Fl!* 'i' l-iUM RT;
''

'\u25a0' t^crrfure far mure economical,
Ivl*•» 1I'\u25a0•!• ifitotting test than one r'.ttla r"p. I: i*

r&.iiII"'! 'Tildcticit>u», nourishing, •totngthenUig t _E4»
kki)lff\Bill SIIY I'l'-fHTtl',and admirably. r.tiapted
\u25a0fe^*?^^^! ''L*o_B fo*UiraUdsasWellM piTsuiia in health.

>**^
Bold by Grocers cverynhere.

W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester, Mass
fes 39tWe

iOi-FtllST-ES.

ENTERPRISE
LAGER BEER!

THE BEST BEER BREWED ON THIS COAST.

F. HILLEBRANDT & CO.,
2015 to 2023 Folsom Street.

?-.'\u25a0!-\u25a0.., \u25a0\u25a0-, mr-Jo «<iill

TO WEAK MEN!
Bnfferins from tho effects of youthful errors, early
\u25a0decay, wasting weakness, ton manhood, etc., Iwill
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure, I'RKE of charge. A
splendid medical work:should be read by every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address,
Prof. F. C.FO VvUat,I?loodus,?oiui«

apg d.fcwy iy -" .* \u25a0'\u25a0':\u25a0

PALACE HOTEL.
rpilEVAJLAUB lIOTEt OCOUPIB3 A". E\TtR3
Jt blotkin the center of San Krati_t____ It 14 tils
modnl hotel of Ibe world. Fire and BftffillqiLfttt
iruol, lias iiir" elevators. Every room li i.ir^r),
lightand airy. The ventilation is perfect. A .. ..rj
aiulcloset adjoin every roo.n. All room. *Ira ea-if
cl access iroin broad, light corridors. Tbo central
court, llluutiuated by electric llg.it, lv 1n.n-jm
lass root, broad balconies. carriage-way and tropi.

(Olplants, are ieatures hitnerto muuo>vti 11 Amort-
can 1.... \u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0'. Unostsj •\u25a0\u25a0i:-i-i• \u25a0\u25a0 -l on <•:,'• toe A-uir-
lean or European plan. The restaurant is His Am,;
in theclty. secure rooms inadvance by tcir^r.t.a-
lug. liit;PAI*%CK lllll'iJl,noTt,f Sau Frauoifluu. Val.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEALERS FROM SAN JBM|
tiancisco for ports in Alaska. 0 a. it,. «fi^rf^

July ill.A:i_*. a, 13. 18,28, Sept and Oct. 3and 17.
tut Brltlab Columbia and I'lnjet Sound ports, *

*.v., .Inly 29, August it,8.13, IH,'23, \iS, Sept. 2, 7,
ia.1v.aa.27.

torKureka, Humboldt Hay. Wednesdays, 9 .. v.
For Mendocino, Fort lira.,', etc., Mondays .ml

Thursdays. 1P. «.
For Santa Ana. Urn AnßCies, aud all wayports

every fourth day, 8 a.m.
For !S;iu Diego, stopping only atLoj Annals'. *^»u;i

Barbara and Sau Luis Obispo, every fouriu d.«/ AS
11 A.M.
1or ports In .Mexico. 25th of each month.
'Jlcket Office—Palace Hotel, 4 NewMontgomery st.

GOODALIj, 1-KKKINS .v CO., General A,,mi**.
tc'U 10 Market street. Sua Francisco.

FOR PORTLAND &ASTOSIA, OREGON
TnK INKIN PACIFIC RAILWAY— A£-*tl1 Ocean DlvUlou—ami PACIFIC COAST .______£_£
(i'IKAMSIIII'COMPANY will dispatch Irom Sim.ir-
llicet Wbarf, at 10 a. m.( for tbe above ports oue a:
tbelr AlIron steamships, via.:

'
STATE OK CAUKOIIMA-Jllly 31, August 12,

'_;. Sept a, 17, si!.
Inl.l'.MlUA

— 8,20, Sept. 2.18. 23.
OHIJIiON- Aaziut +. 18. '.'*'. Sept. I),21.
Connecting viaPortland with tbe Northern i'i-.i.

JTallioad. Oregon Short Lino and other \u25a0i r -.-\u25a0\u25a0* r ir.
line?, lor all points in Oregon. Washington,
1rltlsll Columbia. Alaska, Idaho. Mo \u25a0

\u0084

.ll_,
Dakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone pars, aud all
points Kast and South and to Kurope.

Fare to Portland— Cabin, fio*;storage, 18;roaad
tilp.cabin, fit).

'1lcktt oillces—lMontgomery street and l'alace
Hotel. 4 Ntvi .'.loniKoiiit ry street.

OOOUALL,PEKKINS « Co.. Ceneral Agenin.
nir'i.S 10 .Market street. San Irriiicison.

OCEANIC' STEAMSHIP OOMf ANY.
Carry in;; United States, llawaiiaii radOa*

lc.lriul Malls.
\\MLI. 1 EAVK IHE COMPANY'S >$--ra
IT barf, loot of Foieora street, £L/iia

l'ur Honolulu, Aue.kliin 1niui Sydney,
WITHOUT CUANOK,

The Splendid New 8000-tOQ IronKeftmeV
Alameda September xOtb.at 13 XL,

\u25a0 . I'tir -(•n-.iluit..
fcs. AiiM.aii-i13000 iorisl.....Sert. I'Jth.at 11

urusmeUtmteiy 011arrivalof Urn Euglish molls.

_ji*~For Irelght or passage, apply at of&ce, 117
Market street. JOHN I).SFKECivELS .t bßua,

be'.u U _^_^__^_SS_l_^S^* :* UtiuCir
*
itAleuts.

In Town nnd llnml.it.
The seeds of Intermittent and bilious remittent
fever (terminate ana tear evil fruit. No commu-
nity has altogether escaped It. Iv populous wards

of larjo cities bad sewage causes It. and in their
suburbs stagnant pools in sunken lots breed It.
There Is at once a remedy and a means of preven-
tion. Its name Is Hosteller Stomach Hitters, which
Is,without peradventurc the most potent antidote
Inexistence to the malarial virus. Fortified with
this Incomparable, saving specific, miasmatic Influ-
ences may be encountered with absolute impunity.
Disorders of the stomach, liver and bowels, begot
ten by miasma- tainted water, or any other cause,
succumb to the bencflclent corrective named, ami
rheumatic, kidney and bladder troubles are surely,
removable by Its use wheu It is given a persistent
trial. 38

'wa^rHwwtrv&iirvnKWivrv^mtstmxam

BEECHA.WS PSLLS |
H (THE CREAT ENCLIBH REMEDY.) i*
1Cere BILLIOUS and f| Nervous ILLS. 1
| __-.sets. a Box. I

of yx-LjV-t Pi-UQCrisTS- m
yi'^air=rtt^Wf*^i*r!er!^.-.i!^'ia^^^^

|j'2'J ly

DSJW A I_f_"NESS AHUB NOISES CUREDIV
W" £-9. Sr" ''-- 1

-
1INVIMIII.KTUBIIIAS EAR

EBB trial CWHIOIi". Whispers heard. Com.
fort-Mr.srrr..-.,-.,!

_
Iter,nilit.-t.Ur,Lit.S,.l_ li.V,BOTOX.uuly, _ _3 llr'Jn,..,Sew Test* Writ,- t«r book

_ r ;,.,-'. 1I.i.
reJ ly SuWc-rWy . . \u25a0 .

ith fif^^Heus|NESS

JrMisIr lic°n.esr.e»
W (2'Si'w'Mtxl EE^ 330 POST **a.

Life Scholarship, 575.
fctMi lull_n_SH_o_____K-i jollcoat: r

___ MISCELLANEOUS.

1 A SUIT OF CLOTHES 1
fi £

"

IWorth from $15 to $18 of Any One's Money, for J
I i I M

1mmm I $15 Suits Are Being Sold at ! SUITS II'"OF""
-<•_»_-. i-sh x*e*>. Ii i^B¥% £tm BF^ $hiPq Wflii'nH FV-TY t*'

ISELECT %'
' ™

.; And Many Worth I
1 FROM At RAPHAEL'S. 53.0 1
I We want to see things a-goin' a-hummin', so you m
Ibring us $8 50 and we'll give you a Suit worth, every m

1 penny cf $15. Youkin see "em" inour windows. ||

i 1

FOR INSTALLMENT No. 5,
DUE IN A FEW DAYS.

WE HAVE TO RAISE TIE MONEY!

Our MiliiFiiisii Gut.
•*\u25a0—\u25a0\u25a0 «________)

Will Be Sacrificed at Any Price! •

TO OBTAIN* IT? OTJICKLY.

W.F.O'BANION,
712 and 714 Market Street.


